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I Sgilttcational.

I I is Ctalal tademyT
I NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

I Tie tiirif dgliih je»r of tbla well-known Acad*

I (nr. uui^r (bo (barge of (be Vilitation Ktuu,

I ppeni on Ibe lint Mouday of E«ptemb«r next, end

I coallflB* ten month*.
I pupUf rtceired at any time In tbe aeaaion.

I Tboie wto ietln to place tbelr daugbten In an

I fciUtution afordluf exceptional advantage In

I tii bea'tfiftti at (J delightful location, or.

I (fjest board, tboroufb duciplJne and inatructJca

I it tbe fcac<2a of life-long t«»(ben, in every depart
I peat of f<ua!o « duration, including tbo modern

I Uxw*tud mu"c- 'bould ictd lor a catalogue

I oftblitcbojl Addrtii,
.>.ffhnAcademyoftheVisitation,

I Uirecuw* at. d« Clf AltTAL,

I mfru** >e*r Wheeling, W. Va.

umnjiiLm!
I Brooke county, W. Va., will begin Ita Fortj-nitb
I £<*!on SEfTKMBEB 28, U». ItU the mot.t noted

I toiltsi' U» our Bu,e< 1>hvIx.jc MO Alumni, many of

I wton trc occupying high plues 0/trxuU It ba#

I tour Cfcllfgo I <*)uncs: tho Clawical, tbc

I pcjontlfic, the Ministerial, and tho LudK*' Conxse.

I tie CtoUcge la uow about fiee of debt, and the

I Tiu>t(c< w i;i »akc an etfort to enlarge Iho Kcdovr

I njinttnd tho iiumber 01 (tudenta. Patronage 1*

I solicited from nil the frlenda of claaio learning.

I /w (ttaJogut* *pply to

I PflOK. W. II. WOOLKR7, or

I tr.7 DR. W K. PENDLETON*, Prea't.

I pBlVAlK SCHOOL.
I A JfR3. E. O. CKACKAFT

I Hill reopen ber School a: ber Hctidenco,

IVo. Mi) Twelfth Su-eot,
ON* SEPTEMBER 7th NlXf.

iu.V

Washington and lee
IMVKHSITV, Loxinfftoo, Va,

IotinctSfa in the usual academic studio* and In
* '. Vfvltmurine

the prufc»fonal wuiooia 01

Location healthful; expciuw moderate. Be&lon

ojwtu Sept 17. For catalogue, addrera "Clerk of

tii« FucuJty." 0* W. V'

jY1;
Pro^d^nt

LAW SCHOOL

-OFWASHINGTON k LKE UNIVERSITY.
(jEN. (1. W. 0.I.EK, Praaldnnt*

liiftructioa bv text br.olw ard printed locture*
triih r<>iir>v« of lecture* on upwhU nubJecLi by
erilncnt jurL-ts. Tultlou and fes* $$o for session of
nine jiiiiiilU*, tiOKlriiiinK 17. For catalogue
Bt. .'nil Information, address Chaa. A. Graves
lfni'^or^f l-HW. Lexington. Vh. J>M

WlfTTJlt COLLEGE
Marietta, Ohio.'

The br*t Mnrnllonnl adranlajrea offered.
F.%i>c»msmoderate. twu court**ofstucl\\
Kreo Schol«r»hlp* In nld worthy Mutfenta.

HP^. Mi*.' lM'.xt term In Collrg*nnd Acatl-mjr b«iriuvbt-ptruibcrlotii.Cuultftfuus »outou nii;>llcaUuu.

Arusiu. DHAWING
AN1) PAINTING.

IliaMww Dodhwdoe will reiumo tbrir CIwa
la "Uf.'r, I'r.iwii'K and i'aiiitiug Monday, September
KM '< Twelfth street, Franklin Ju«urA»Lv

BallJin?. Mini '5Ohio street. Inatructiou nlven on

TUuoand Guitar, and in nil bronchi* of 1'aintiug
> ;»!

*

MKDiA (Va.) ACADEMY KITS FOB
Businefe (r College. BpecUl Dtill iorltaok!wow Pom. fclurle or double rooms All lUudeiiti

bardwth Principal. KWITHIN C'. SBOltTUUOB
miii a.m.) »u14-w«ry<*w

Smum« gesovt.

If, LAKE_PARK!
THE FOUKTH SEASON

Of iliii beautiful and healthful rcaart haa opened
vcrj iucttokiully.

Hltiutod ttpon tho BUM1I T OP TUE ALUS
GUAN V MOUNTAINS Uio hark present* uusurjx»m«I climatic coudltion*. J*o malaria. ExuupHonfr.iui hay /over.
llotaicxiue Murroundings. beautiful loeatiou,

peat nodal, UKUUtOUti aNU jN iKLLkCTUah
cwicof accwinnd rapid cominunicatiouwith ibn great cltis* have Justified the

hopj ul the proprietor* ttiat ML Laku IStrk would
loou uk» Hi place among tho most favored of
bummer IU*oru.

l*llgUt(ul excurtUwa by nil and mountalu road
add to tni? attrociioui of iliu place.
Bo&rdltn accommodation are ample and reason*

abl? la j.fiwj.
MV1IJlCE BUILDING LOTH are to bo bad at

mixkni-.c1 cost.

Tito AnHcinbly
Rtglui AUGUST C aud clot cm AUUCbT 19.

Tli» propamma iDClndeaawidaiangeof koturae
and imtructiun iu special bnuicne*.
Too B. x v. Kanronu uiraptoj vum ivujwu

rat&fiirtluAMCiubly. Kouuil urlp from Wheel
ltif $t to.

tm A'^biMv r»nf»*ni diploma*. ano

Jnsuviuicc Companies.
TTKDKKWR1TEKS' INSURANCE 00.

WMKKUKO, W. VA.
Onria No. 41 Twelfth Branr.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
DIUtCTOM.

1L0KZ0 LOSING, ROBKRT CBANGLE,
J. P. PAI'LL, GKOHGK 1100X,

J. 0. ALi/E.RdQN.
KOBKRT CBANGLK, President.
J. F PAOLL, Vice Preddont.
AU'RKl> PAULL, Secretary.
C. II. UKN8KNKY, City Agent. .,

Inrarct all klnda ot proparty at roawnablo rate®.
PrSO

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Onrw»-No. 1209 Main 8treet

CAl^TAL.......................m~...«-.«^."""WO|00000
1K» * goneml Fire Iiyiumnoo Bualncaa. Farm

pwpir.y, aud Dwelling Uuuaca tod contend Inlandlor three or five yean.
Duucrroat.

llenry tttuaulbaoh, Alex. LaoghUn,
Join, r. Cnpbrtl, W. H. BobllKm,
Darlil Uutiniii, Bnj. itwicr.

HHNgY 8UHUTJLDACU, Pnntdsnt
1. V. L HQDOBBS, Socrottrf. Ifg
milEiKAKKLIN INSURANCE CO.

09 Traumas, w. TX.. ^CAPITAL ..*100,001
Imana cgninit 1cm or dAsuwo by fire *ud light

uta« til dun* of dmlmble property, also tnior*
ursow era Ul« WtaU-ra walen.

omens.
' H.Vinoo. PnaUleat, If. HaOj. VIoo rmldcnt
I 1* duuy&Wc, Beo'r, Ju. P. AiUina, An I Sec.

MMOTOM.
K. Vmm, a. Kofllr. L. a StlfOl

a W. Vrtttihdm.
omci:-So. M TWULTTH BISECT.

wrtf

£lnatul;tl.
jg-i.SK OF TUB OHIO VALLEY.
UAPITAl 1175,000.

*«. A. Praridw
W*. a. Suction Vloo-Presides
Druid oo Xaglftod, Ireland, Frwoo And Qarmwu

UUOTOM.
Wn. A. Tsfttt, ffn. & fltmwon.
J. A. Milllcr, John K. Bouford,*
* U. Atkinson. "Victor Eoacnbun.
Henry bpjycr,

_w<: F. F. JP8QW, OMhiW.

jgXOHANQE BANK,

CAPITAL, .... taoo,wo.
J. K. Vine* IT.PTWMM
lA*l!IL I,,

...VtaftiPwddM

MUROM.
J. M. Vinoe,' a HorkJjelmer,
«. LauthUn, W. XUintham,
I'- 8. DeUpUln, JL W. KaW.
John Kn:w,

Urafu i»ucd on England, Ireland. BootUnd as
U point* In Kuropo.

JOK* J. jnwua. OMhlar.

ileal gstatt gkflttttg.
q. o.smith,

Real Eatate Agent
AND STOCK BROKER,

atteutlon ftren to Cullectint Renta an
we icfticnU manawmcnt of Real Ratata. CaofU
BUh b«tbl reference*.
tnrio lewn matw WT.. wm»Hng. w. Va.

"all kinds of book and jo:

ftgg'£2!£t2l£££m*>1 mn"i

k ^ Sly

gUltcal.

IJCWgZNf -j(yl Tixilliruhf. !-i ralin, (c. J'rlrt.fiKtc&mV?.st! * M*nfc>Erv MIe®6S#3i<5«dr,|irvl"<*. utilion..'The gen'JSW.Miyitlou oil Uan our^°C^ rrslsUml Trade-Mirk, suid ourfar-oimUu rijtiAtorv. A. C. Moyer A Co., Sola

M^|!!HJ223BQiBE5E9^^^^B
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure oFConirhs, Colds, Hoarse...»P.... A-it C>__ L!i'.
ucao, viuuu, naiouia, Diuiiumia,
Whooping cough, Incipient Consumption,and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price; 25 cents.

Mftf

MMMj®
4>A written guarantee or cure given In everjcJeun.Juruken.aa-AllconsulUUons Fwje aa<

Sacred. Dr. Clarke's Celebrated book am
Writings (In plain envelope*) two atnmpa.

W, P. CLAREI. M. P.. MBTlaeSU CladaaaU, QUs.

cancer of Tom!
OMt Resembling that of General Granl

Fomc ten yen's oro I bad a scrofulous sore on m;
right bnnd which novo ine great trouble, and nn
der cGc oia-Uuie truvmunt wtt* healed up, aud
supposed I wit well. I found, however, it hm
only bceu driven itilo the »ysUm by tho usoof pol
siihand me-curr and In March 1hr2. It broke cu
tu my throat, and conceutraUd lu what route 0
the doctors dcmmiust <1 cancer. I was p'ace*
uuder treatment for this di*ru>e. Homo his o
soven 0! tbo ben pliyriclAM In the, country ha<
men dlflercnt thai-* un-lffr I heir clia'go, umosij
them thtee BpecialUts ia thlK Itno; but one aim
Knottier would eihaust heir bit ill find drop me
fori grew worMj continually. The cancer hni
eaten through my elite c. dotro it<K Iho roof a
my mouth and upper Hp, thou attacked m;
totigue. palate and lower Up, destroying Uiu palst<
suit oud' r Up«uilrily and oslf wy ton* ue. oatin/
out to tho top of my Jo t chcok bono and up to th
left cyu. from a beirty robust wainau of
pound*, I wu re "need f> nmeto fra'L-/ of skin au<
lionet, alraot uniblo i"o turn m*Ku5f In befl.
ou'd not rat nuv solid food, but KubisUd a
liquids and my tonguq win no Ut gone I could no
talk. Tho anuulsh of mind aud the horrlblo Mil
ferlngs ol body which 1 experienced never can b
revealed. Giteu up by nbydcl^u to die, with m
hope 0/ rccovory upon the part of frieudn who fa
around my bodiide oxpoctlng every moment to b<
my lust; in lac;, myfcusbaud would place hlRl'atu
on mu every now and then to fw wli» ther I wai
alive or not, and *t onetime all decided '.hat liN
was extinct, and my death wu» repotted all ovc;
thocou try.
Such was my wretched and be!pies* condlt'oi

the dot of las Of.tob r, (lWtl, vt.eu my friend:
commenced nivlnjc mo Hwl/l's Specific. In 1<*
than a month iho rutin* places stepped and heal
ii<g co-umoticfd, aud the fearful bperture in inj
cheofc has been clorcd and ftrntiy knitted together
a promts of a new under lip Is progressing finely
end the totuuo which was almoht destroyed is be
lug recovered aud it seem* that nature Is aupplr
ii-g a new tongue. lean talk so that ray ftp-no
can readily understand me, aud can cat wild food
npaln. I am able to wul* About wherever 1 pleaii
without tho assistnu eof any one, and have sainoi
II ty pounds of ti«ih. All this under the blesMni
of a mercifully Heavenly rather, is duo toSwitt'
Hpcclfic. tt*u a v.-ond r and a marvel u> nil m;
fr ends, hundreds of whom have knowu my In
tenseaurteriugs, and have visited mo in my anil.1
Hons While am not entirely woll, yet my amtl
tude is none the ies« devout, and I am coufideu
!... - lutiliiii, minviiw ia nftiff l. Ilnli'. If tin'

donht tf»e«o fa«t«, I would refer!hum to Hon. Johi
II. Traylor, WUte Scumor of thfs district who 1
my neighbor, Dr. T. 8. Undfl'-ld. of LaGrangp, Go.
or to auy oilier i-creons living la 'be touthern |«ir
o( Troupa county, Go. Man. Mahy l. Comui.
IaU auge, (J«., M.x> U, U85.
Sold by nil druggist*.Trerttlne on B ood and Bkln PIsowm mailed fret
Cnll on our J'byalcian, No. 157 W. 28.1 «t., S \

Consultation Iroe. TiudwirrSricii'ioCo., lintwo
8, Atlanta, Ga, JelSuuv
For oale by Laogtilln Pro*. A Co and Logan & Cc

Tako all In all.
.Tale all the Kldnoys aud Liver

Alcdfeints.
.Take-nil tho Blood purifier*,
.Take all thu Dynpeptln and Indigestion

cures,
.Tako all the Ague, Fever, and billon*

rprcifla.
.Take all tho Brain and Xervo force

tcelret.
.Take all tho Gnat Jiealth restorer*.
In thori, take a;l tho be<>t finalities of all theie

and the-!«tf,
.Quhtitif* of all tho best medicines in the worM

and yon will And that Hop
.UlUat luvo the besv curative qualities an

powers of all-concrntratetl In ill m,
.And tbjtthey will cure when any or all <

theco, singly or.combinal. Kail! 1!
.A thorough trial will glrepcaltivoproof ot thl

Hardened Liver.
Five years ego I broke down wl(h kidney an

Uver complaint and rhetrsath in. »

Blnce than 1 havo been tumble to bo about at al
My liver botamo haul like woo V, u\y limbs wai

puffed up and filled with water.
All the best physiiiUns agreed that nothing coul

cure me. I rttolred to try Hop Bitten; I h*i
UMM RtVCU uuiun; hue MIUUV« »-. MI v...» .W

my liver, tbo swelling from my Utnbi, uud it hi
Vorkuta miracle iu my cue; otherwlno I woul
havo been now iu my grave. J. W. Money,

BuSUo, Oct. 1,1861.

Poverty nncl SiilTerluy.
"I was drapg°d down with debt, poverty or

MifleniiK for > *-nr«. caused by u tick tumily at

ln*K» bill* for doctoring.
1 was completely dlseonrged, until ouo yo
go, by tb<* advice ot my jiaMor, 1 comment*
Ufclng Mop Bittern, and In on.) month we woro «

well, and uoa« of us have *fen a *:ck day tine
and i want to #ay to all poor men you can kei
your families well a year with lloo Bittoinfor 1<
tbaa oue doctor'* viali will cost l know it."

'.A WOBKINOUAN.

VN'otio genuine without a bunch of green ITo
. ou ths white lab.1. Shun ill tli»i rile, poUoao

sint* wiih "Hop" or "Hop*" in thulr same.
auM MWF4W

ENDORSED Br THE WORLD.

l^^ERMAN
! BITTERS

THIS GREAT BUXBR OF LIFJ3
J* a Double Dl'tlllntloti of over tnvnty^lfflarat
kinds or me t*-»i i.-Munn - ....

only True and J'rllnltl* |<ii«r< by whlrli the entire
Ortat Mdicil Virtue* nn«l Curative PmprrtlMof
tli« tlntuMu (m uraduMd. wv «n» conflduit Hint
tlili tirrut i.'rriunu Tonic will l*» found Die wort
Kxalih tilvlnj? e*er pluitd Ufiire the pnMic.
Am imi«I l'hwutnt Jnvlgnrniit

II UnS«»lntrly tllhnutarlvn). Mid afford* I.''staNT
lti:i.n r.nnl * PKitrwr Cuuit Rosi-entred In all
muMOf Dyn-eptia, L«* or Appetite, h'cn-oumrw,

' \v.<ikn*M, C'rnni{»«, Dyiu ulrry. (.'holtra .Vnrlmt,
It N.mvt, Dlarrli vn, Aattimn.NIrk Hlnraock, ItllllotU*

n<>«. Afuonml Fovcrnndallotlier Malarial DUeaiM
Th1*0 rent Me*llrlii« ForSiil«K*er>'wh®r#
I-l'LTZOLD & CO.rrop'*. 1tultliuore.M*
for Mlo In Wheello* by Logan k Co. and Kit

ardeou, Goodwin A Co. ktuK-v*

A

Did you SupposeMustang Liniment only good
,d for horses? It is for inflamma*"tlon of all flesh.

B

- ih %M\x§mx.
untcvj Nwa* So ami FourUM'ath Struct

10 ItAK KU*d KfcVjiOTJ£.
A Ma«tcrJy Pre«otit»tiun or tb« I<iu«i la lb'

Ohio OampAJgu.
Following are extracts from a Apeeck

delivered by Judge Foraker at Ports
mouth, Ohio, yesterday:
"Turning from National to State issued

the reasons are even stronger, It that bt
possible, why the Democratic party-should
uo turned out of power. When tne Democraticpatty cauie into power two yeari
ago, they made loud pioiesaions of being
in favor ol civil service reform. But then
veiy lin»t clticiftl act was to relegate SeuatorPendleton to privatu life, for no other
alleged cause than thai, he Had identified
ltiiuwlf in a practical way with the civil
servico reform measure* But the inert
fact that they bad relegated him to priuatelife whs not no bad as the manner in
which they did it. There have been two
jjvgwiiuurttB m luu maiury 01 uiu omiu oj
Ohio that will bo specially remembered
lor their obnoxious records. They are
the O'Connor Legislature and what id
now come to be known as the CoaloilLegislature. According to Democraticnewspaper accounts.not only a
lew of them, but practically half the Democraticnewspapers of the tttate.the elec-tion 01 Henry il. Payne over George H.

' Pendloton to the United States Senaie wad
i to infamously corrupt a transaction as to
I put to shaiuo every honest man in the

State ol Ohio. Accotding to thesa ac'counts it watt corrupt in tne inoscodioua
and offensive sense of tho word, so cor!ruptthat-it seemed to the intelligent and
reasoning people of the State scarcely possiblethat a man of Senator Payne's re*

puted good character could be induced to

r accept such an honor. If nothing else
could be said against the Sixty-sixth GenIeral Assembly ttmn that which has been
said oyer and over again by these Democraticnewspapers and by Democratic voterswith respect to the election of llunry
li. Payne, then thac of itself would be
sufficient for branding that Legislature as

t, infamously corrupt, and for retiring it and
every man who would dare say a word in
its defense, to private life forever.

EXTRAVAGANCE.

y But this bad beginning was only tho bei
gining of a course that, with very few ex1notittonn. turn bad throughout its ^Iomr.
For the Legislature was not olIy tlie most
corrupt, but it was tho most extravagant
that ever sat in the State of Ohio. It increasedtho annual expenditures for the
State Government, not by $300,000, as I
said on a former occasion when 1 did not
nave all tho figures btforo mo, but by
more than $1)00,000 annually. 1 have seen
icstated by way of apology and explanationfor tins that we are charging upon the
Democratic Legislature tho co&t and expensesthty were called upon to provide
jorou account of the floods, tho riot at
Cincinnati, «fcJ3ut not so; for after eliminatingall these coats and expenses, a^fld
considering only those which were regularand ordinary, there ia this increased
expenditure, rs 1 have said, of more than
$000,000. Never has there been such
extravagance in the administration
of State affairs. In addition to this increasecf expenditures, they increased the
local municipal indebtedness of the 8tate
by more than $11000,000, thus rushiug
the btato headlong to absolute bankruptcy.And not only were they extravagant,but with it all they have manifestedan unusual incompetency. This is
especially true in the mutter of the management"of the penitentiary. At the
csoae of Governor J?outer's administration
this institution was not only self-sustaining,but was yielding an annual revenue
and income to tho State ct moro than
$50,000. By this Democratic administra*turn the management of the penitentiary

i has been such as to make it au annual ex*penaalfl tho St.ito of near that amount.
I And not only have they thus made it a

losing institution to that extent, thus increasingtho burdouoof the tux-payers, but
L they inaugurated tho "piece price plan,"

as it is culled, which is far more
1 odious aud offensive to outside honest

labor and far moro destructive to the businessindustries with which it comes in
competition than was tho original contractsystem with which so much fuult was
found. In addition to this extravagance
and outrage upon the people of the citato
and the taxpayers, they have violated tho
very genius of American institutions by
laying violent hands upon local self-government, in attempting, for the most brazenlypartisan purposes, to practically take
away from the people of Columbus tho
right of governing themselves. Aud uot
only did thoy undertake to take away
from them this righ% but they ulso unltdortook to take awsy from tho courts tho
right to declare that tboir mea3uroa in this

a respect were unconstitutional aud void,
assailing therefore not only tho peoplo,

,{ but the highest judicial tribunal of the
peoplo.

5. THE LIQUOH QUESTION*.
And on top of it all, they have destroyedtho Scott law, and with it they

have broken down all regulation and redstraint of tho evils of the liquor trallic,
, and liavo robbed tho people of a just
c source of revenue to the amount of

$2,000,000 annually. But it is said that the
d law is unconstitutional. We have our
fe respective opinions as to whether it should
» ever have been no declared, and wo like«wise have our respective opinions as to the
1(1 manner in whicn tho decision was socured.But supposo it was uuconstitu'

tional for the reason assigned by the
Court, it does not follow that another like
it would be if it omitted the lien clause on
which tho Court rested its decieion. On
tho contrary, the Court lias held that it

id would uot be. In other words, it if
ld tho decision of tho Supreme Court oi
ar Ohio tHat while tho Scott law, according tc
sjj the last decision, was for tho particulai
" reason assigned unconstitutional, yet thai
?p it is constitutional and entirely competent

to tax the liquor traffic, and to regulate it
so as to suppress its evils. The Court has
never presumed to say that it was uncoil!«Htitutional to tax the trallic. It was the

r\t frlin luilt. r.ouialrtl urn i|
"* .....

it wanted to serve tho bei>t interests of the
- people of the State, to have promptly re

euaoted-another law for the taxation ol
the liquor traillo when tho Scott law wai
abrogated by the Snpreme Court decision
But it failed to do so; it neglected its op
portuuity, and that of itself is anothei
reason why the Democratic party should
be turned out and the Republican part)
put in.
The people of Ohio want another suet

Jaw as the fc'cott law was, and they no!
only want it, but they intend to have it
Not that wo imagine that such a law wii
be entirely satiifrotory to everybody, fo:
we do not. On the contrary, we know
that como people will bo satisfied will
nothing but lieonae, others with nothin]
but prohibition, wlflleothera wantabsoluti
free trade; such aa wo are practically hav
iognowjbut because so long as we ltvi
under our present Constitution.which w<

must do until the people change it.it i;
the only practicable and the mostnearl;
satisfactory measure wo can have.

>

Tho Ronublid in party is a practical par
ty. It Ukea hold ut tha situation ns it ex
iets and makes tlio most and the best pue
sible out of it. And hence it is that thi

,h Republican party, recognising the situs
,

" tion as it is, (tec!urea itself to be ia faro
. of the regulation and the taxation of th

liquor traific. Oar Democratic friends di
not pretend to say that the liquor trsfSi
ought not to be taxed. On the contrary
they conceded that right two years age
and they concede that right now. Thet
only objection is that thoy do not tut U
tax it until they can amend the Conatlta
tion, and not only until they can araem
the Constitution, but until they ean ament
it in a particular way, that is toaay, it
favor of a graduated license system.
In view of the record that the people o

Ohio have made with respect to license
we aro warranted in sayingthatourDeino
cratio friends mean by their declaratloi
that nothing whatever ahull be done wltl
the liquor traffic. License was voted npoi

nod defeated by the peopla when our preeentConstitution na adopted. It waa
voted on and defeated again by tli* people .ik»byan overwhelming majority In 1874 It
wa« n third lime voted upon and defeated
by the people in 1883.

THE I.IL'BNBS (IL'SSTIOX. Xh> VM
But consider lor a moment how badly It

waa defeated at this laat election. In
order that It abonld carry It waa necessary gin Xxoo

that It ahonld receive a majority of all the
votes cast at that election. Tht total
number of votei caat was 721,810; necea- ,>rroc«» aryfor the adoption of llcenie, 1X10,0501 .Mr, wS°
number of votM oait in favor of licasie,
08,288/ the number of votej the pro- New Yori
position lacked of adoption, 261,412. In «.[; jf",'
other words, the naked majority against «n..re Ik
ltcenso was 622,823. In other words, mbITmI nr
again, our Dcmocratic friends declare that i r ,

they are in favor of regulating the liquor mlnuws n

trallic aud taxiug it only by one way, anJ
that way is a way which the people oi Ke* iffin,
fiutn ho<f» -oniaA Mnr.li arid nnmlpmnHfl bv HTCCIlt. 1

a majority of more than 500.000 votes.
There never was a more impertinent anil aiinnuiota
palpable case of trifling with ihe people of
Ohio than the Democratic party arc at- p®
tempting when they say they propoaq to Unm,'U2K
regulate and tax the tralllc by a license barrt. ora

system that is man;,estly, in view of these {? j
figures, an absolute impossibility. 4S;Teas]
The dilTerenco between the Democratic «c: Uniou

and the Republican party ia Bimply this,
and it is the name diUerence that has deferred,
always existed between these parties with &ortm,97
respect to important public questions: The S-ioSw!
Kepublican party takes hold of the situa- Denver &
tiou as it ia, and proposes to deal with it red. W: Kc
in a practical, sensible, manly, outspoken, JgjJ
fearless manner,so as to subserve and pro- & Chicago,
mote the public welfare and the best in- j»b canin
interests of the people of the State. The SSH
Democratic party proposes to igaore the Nortuwesh
practical situation and profeaiea to 25LML?
havo ideas that it knows are

impossible of practical appl cation. clvo, 18^;'
If it were possible to have license, do
it could not be had for two years yet to w?p sI u!
come. It is hardly probable, if our Demo- Kxpren, u
cratic friends should have the Legislature, u
that they would have it by a three-fifths N*w Yoj
vote. Until they get a Legislature in J*1!: ®*P°
which they have a three-tifths majority^ sutJiiwk
and every single oue of them in favor of and sute
license, it will bo impoaible for them j ? 0* t(

to even submit the question to the people, bu.ffia;^
this vj( itself is bo improbable tU-it it is bu*bela«pu
hardly nmsiary to considor the further Jf'JjSpjSSj/!improbability of the people ever adopting tow er
any such measure, it is manifest, there- d«ii
fore, if the people of Ohio would have
this matter dealt with, they must elect the it oj^aiwRepublican party to power. l 01%, c.osi
We occasionally hear men talking about jjXSi

not being satisfied with the Republican ein; export*
party, and intending to turn their backs tattms; w
npon i», because it does not coino up to
the fall measure of all they would have it 5 c:cli*iu*
do. Let such men remember that they uoc<
are a part of the Republican party; the S
party ia not something other than thorn- do«U42e.
helves. They have part and parcel in all «i»t fair; 1
its glories of the past. If they are proud ggj* WWof that past, let them stand by their party, a.r*:s Qc; t
that has been the salvation of the country quiet; nsfiai
in the days gone by, and is the hope cf Sowiw-^V
the country in tho days that are to come. 70. aioIu*
It hag been a great power and instrument Mrdennuu
for good in the land. It has never failed jjur "reaju
to accomplish its high mission. In the por< imparty, therefore, is tno place for all who meat* Arm.
esteem themselves Republicans to remain. SjJJjy
ritay within its lines, follow its flap and October 6.&1
help it to work ont tho gloiious destiny oi »<*;
iKu A niArimn noonl«." MifOh 874l

...wrvwK... ratnerqutel
r chicago.

iiO.'ii K *M AKKKTa. lli today'*
The lVhole«alo l'rlce* of nil the Vnrluun wd^'j'^vithli

Commodities. iucreate hhc
iNTKLUOSKCXn OKPIC*, 1

Wjikxunq. Wednesday. 8ept 2. Flour quietThe grocery trade during.the past week has im- ^Mler uwinj
provod very percejt.bly. l'rices have becu Ann, and dull,
aud in same Instances have advanced. Tho buyers J^ayMiahhave been more numerous aud tho outlook is al ooti
bright or th»«u for some time past. The provision November!)
trade has been light, and not ninth has been done
In tho grain department. Very liitlo wheat l»cqm- owlngto Ui
lug in. In the produce llue there hire been but RrtW *i

further reductions, aud the supply has been greater
tlun the demand. The pUcei given below are subJ-.-cVto ttu&tuailons during the week. at a%c. O

ubii.v, nxji'r, etc. September
Corrected by J. M. Clouston, general grain deal- Kye stead

cr, corner of Market and South streets. No. 1 II
Grain.Wheat « e per bu*hcl. New State oau cluMd abou

ii>c; old, VMUb. Uyu 70c, nuuo otlerlug. State September
corn, on the wharf,&ic. ft,',??5 v, H.
Flour.Fancy patent*, (spring and winter) M 00 to * cloa.

fi 25; fnucy family, wblto amber umber and winter higher; casi
$5 00. Oat latwl.medium brand.60 per bbl; at
l&ucvfAOU. Kye flour WOO. Boxed mu»

iiitl Ft«l.brown middling* SIR 00; coarse do rib &.8ta4.S
$1S00; bran lie00; chopped teedtWOO. lualatfllv
Huy wvi Mmu».Prime loosttimothy,new, <15 00a Una; creac

18 W per ton; no old ottering; prime baled $16 COa 1USai3^o.
isj uj wer t«m. and very tltto oflerlu*. Wheat firmer at 7!
straw 8s OOa'j 00; oat straw S10 00; very little straw vembe'. C

la market. October, 3^3
PROVISIONS, ETC. 2)<0ljWer.

Corrected by D. C. Lwr, Jit., pork packer, Tour- l^duucha
teenth street Fmuon
S. C. Ifjuns 8 to 12 lb average 11X erste. Whi

' 14 to 16 lb average Ilk 2 nd Sep
* " is \>i 2J lb average 10H November!

Breakfast l!acon~. »i« spot dull;
S. C. .shoulder* .. - Vi mixed 5lJ{
Clear Side* ~'/i September
Plain Shoulders -tv^c; Decc
Mew l'ork (barrel 2U> lbij f12 GO eilt ed 17c 1
Clear do do * 13 80 ye te day's
Dried fleef,C. .... - ltfcUK iho market
i'uro Leaf Lard, Tierces, 850 lhsl...... rejectedm
Kelined Lord, Tierccs .. ... 1 uew No. 8
bologna Sausage ............ 11 #7c; future

qrocciuks. bjreijiajfc.";
IWi/ [II

Corrected by Nbilla BuixonA*. WholMllOgTO- ssyvss
ccrs, corner ilalu and Yourteenth streets. rxtra* 1(U1

lirr.,. diifiv. Kniii'v Kin. iM<r 111 i:in? clwilrn do. ..i_

10; priinu Klo,'Jj-jc; good lUo, «c; ordinary, #Hc;
Java, lsa20o. wwcwiu
Rotutal iXifee.In paper, per lb, 12Wc: 30) lb ir®

lata >»c less; lower grades 12c: In bulk, lf>{; Java, No.
bulk, 25c. menu 3,00
Su-jar».Standard confectioners, A. per lb, VMfi\ ^at

Windsor A, 0>^c; reflned yollow, 5}4afic; granulat- >'O..
ed, 7c; powdered, 7)<fc: crushed and cut loaf, 7)£c; ij"a,
Syruj*.Choice itint syrup, 35c; prune sugar jwiit meat

he* Hoc, 7c; broken rice

*°Afcit Orltaru Jfotasses-Cholco, 48c; strictly prime,
45c; prime, 43c. al.
Aim.Young Hyson, per lb, 2Sa50c: gunpowder choice mil

25*750; Imperial, 35a50c; Japan, 23h70c; Oolong Tolrpo,
22a75c:8oueliong. 22a65c. Feptembor
OatvUa-SWr, full weight, 12c; stearinc, per set, December)

12c; mould, per sot, lie.
, bid: Nove

JWj/ar.Cuolcoelder, 12c per sal.: standard city uuiot nnd t
brands, lOallc per gal; country 13al5e per gal., as i^r 4^.

1 to quality, quiet; casl
Wuodtn Wan.No. 1 tubs, per dozen, 17 50; No. 2 O'orer see*

tutu pur douu, 86 50; No. 3 tuba per dozen, 85 60; October 15
v-booppall* per dozen,$150; 3-hoop pulls, 9176; u.ITfUnl
kcelors per nest, 81 50: outter tubs, 50 U» capacity, , {rjftf.?1
H 50; do, 35 lb* capacity, ft 00: do, 25 lbs capacity, timber M7<#360: washboard*, pWn.8160*1 75; washCSmls, {JSoi-JS
patent, per dozen. 92 £0o3 50. dlli .

Vannttl tfowfc-lMe peacbe*. 8 lbs, 8110: peaches, jJiL'. VJJ*
3 lt«, 81 50al 'JO: tomatoes, 3lbs. Makers, 85c*, sweet jfc"
corn Wo: Wlnilow coru 81 15; strawberries, 2 lbs, wf"

'4125; blackberries, 2 lbs, 1100; raspberries, 2 lbs, "

*100. ,Chute.In quoted In Jobbing at Ga7e for prime Chica00
western, aud 7}Cc for lull cream western; Swelt- portv. Cat

-1.jirtj.^llnif (nniulllv* Iml.Hnfii, 1 J/l 1 uia
M.'( lU^UIVi UIUIUIIW *" 'I uimuui|W 1 ow ucou

Factory 7c; Coieago nut chccto mild oo. G 00; nock
t'uih.So. 3 medium mackerel*! (X); No. 2 mo- and mix'dlnni,tOUO. , f.» 60*3 85;
itaifu-Cboioo navy at SI 40; modlum H 80; mix- cow»fi76«

c<13l 10; Lima 4kc rer lb. KeoelpUlf
**<£*.us of timothy aeed at £1 00 per monger at

bushel; clover iwall wed W 00; large |7 00, m 4 1>; pac

, >&. 1 per bbl $100: extra perbblfl 65; dairy Jgjj be-d';
flue. U bushel uiclu 9150 per tack. ani|2 00a2
tiuxd Corn.finite p«r lu. P, t .r Cider-Vet bbl » uOalO 00; crab applo 810 00al2 00. i',"1''Qinung.Tl M pur lb, ^ 55Sh?JrIfalU-The card rato la t2 25. w^ .inwPrttcrrei-Ualto per lb; apple butter 4>{c per how

, .hit*
t 60o; hickory auto H 0*1 25 per buihel. obIpU MJPKQDUCS* ClNCIWit

Thwo prloct are baaed on wholeiwle transaction* M(j light* ofthU day, subject to Uuctuatluua duriug the we«kt 400; wool
r Corrected by 11. C. Mkych, geueral commission
? merchant No. Twelfth street.
. jtppkj-New fancy Wc to 74c per bbl and market N*w Ac

very dull. vlou« ret*i
I Butter.Uood creamery 25c; freth oountry 1Ca20c; been fully
5 common RalOo Uwdlroi

Orten .stuff.N'ew potatoes f 1 20 per bbl. New rlo. are lu
CttMMgo >1 Mi per out. new onioua duo per pr:»iuu»

9bukheT. Cauliflower lOu'JOc per buncb. Tomatoes, vanced pr
U 'i-ViSUo per htshel. Cucumb.ru, II 00 per bbl. iuch to»*
u New boiti* II 00 per bbl. Cantoloui«s II50 per 8c; doc in

barrel, ttlver iHO.oni. W 00»10 00 per 100. Corn, man Mini
f &4aCOc bbl. 1'eaches. |l'Sa2 0) per box. Bartleit lucbto7)<

pear'. IJ 00 jnsr bid. i'lums, It 00 per bushel; Bates 181;
liu^kulbjrrics ttkall OJ per bu'ket. Una brown

//<>ik-y.While clovtr, 18a20o per lb; buckwheat, tlccottoni
lttltoperlb. Uonof lb

r //ops-Choice, 28a30c per buibcl; inferior grades, pscuwai
22*240. aud 1888 ft

L* JHwtfrv-fiprlng chickens, ft 7&j2 00 per dosen;
- old chicken*, 12 7-aiOO; turkey*. 7c per lb: docks,
r 12 ftDa2 ~f» per down: goo*, T&osfl 00 por pair.

' ^kporttod pared pmofcaa 39.
y 83c; unparoddo. lfialfc; raspberries 3&a30c; black* onan«M4i
c berries loc. Newaundriod.Applw, quarters 2c; On.Cm

Sliced 8aDo; peaches, new halves, ttjnlta; do. II 03; lo*
> quarter* do. pared UalBosdo. blackbcrrica 41.706 ban

So: do. raapberriaa Ma33c; pitted ohsrrlas 2ba2#c. 00) barrel
r £w«.Fnab, candled loo per dosen* . *

. Pirnroi
j rtalhen.rtime Uvegeese, OOattc per lb;second, |D(] emf

ifepfasa Sg1 Tropical ^ntlfr-Ltnoni' 15OQafl00 per box; Aa- MgJfrJJX plnwall bananas KMaS 00 per bunch; Jamaica hlpmenti
do, II &0a200; Oranies, per box.HOODOO, accord- New Yc

J lag to quality; Pine appfia. Uaaoo each. elosedatl
i Wheeling Live Stock Market.
- This market has ruled fairly during the past
j week. There has boon a full supply of common

oattle, but the better and finer gfadea hare been February
i JBSS

Mi \:ii, :-i sfe...

pod.«nto WOlbt., 3HM0per lb.; light,
0 800 Iba, 2Ka3c per lb
(arket active; 4a4Kc per lb.
)u]l:2H*3oper lb.
Good, market firm; 1)0*0 per lb.
BOQalOOperhead.
FINANCE AND TBADB*
kturee of the Money ud Stock

Markets.
u, Sept 1..Money eaay at lalK perInemercantile paper U6 percent. For*
ange dull atH 83)fal W.
on Boxne-Are very dult
okw-Quiet and steady,
r Boxoe-Oauerally firm with fractional
The Ptock market waa let« ictlre during
oou than nils.day.. The feeling, how

iroof.anoat 12 o'clock nearly ail Use
wed ad advance over laat night rouging
1 peroent tin latter in Miiwurl, Pa-uflo.
(Antral ihowei an advance ol IH p«r*

fcr percent Now Jersey C-nt'al lpcr
ilt 'b* 1 percent, Richmond and Wwt
aud Canada southern!. The chamrea

lightly smaller than expected. The
Ice# were madeat Ili90, and the low at at
Mter 12:3J the market waa Arm for fifteen
nd prWs advanced percent, but
until 2 It was weakatd prlcca declined
ent, tlio Ulier on Omnia preferred.
Ipnl deliveries w.rc Northwestern 1M
inferred vS, Unrllufton A Quhicy %,
ia The linportunt advau'tit were
»rcent Illinois Central 1Manitoba 1,
k St. Faui 7tf
ions nere 2&.252share?
l .; U. a. 4>y. il.g: U.S. new4a.iflc 6a of '95, 127%: Central Pacific,
j; Erie, seconds, 6SS; LehUh <fc WilkeaI,«J6: Loul»lana consols, 80; Mlsaourl
't. Joseph, 116, etdlv; HL r. ft h
H%\ Teuwaaee Ga, old, 4H: do uew,
Parido Land Grants 46; do ltlo Urande,
Faciflo first*, U'W: do L«n<l grant*,
inking fund, 1*2; Virginia (W, to; Vlrwl*extra matured coupon*, 4s: do
I0lj£: Adam* Exrrev, .: American
Canada Southern, 86k: Antral Pacldc,

ipcako dt Ohio, 7H; do llnU P'efcmsl,
md pre/erred, 8}f: C. C V.£I, i6k;
Klo Grande. l fc: Krlo, 16^; do prefer

rtWayne, .87; Kansas * i>xaa, 23K;
Jc Western. 7; Lake Hhore 70>g; Louislahvllte,i%%\ Louimlle, New Albany
80; Memphis A i.harlwton, 36: MichlJ,61: Mloouri Pacific, Oljf; Nashville dt

;a, <4- New Jerwy Central, 4M<; North*
j, 2US. do preferred, 46W; C&Icmo jk
irn, yWt\ do preferred, La; New York
i$i\ Onto »Antral, 1; Ohio A Mlwls;do i>rc(erred, 76: Pacific Mall, 4S»f;
140; Reading, 21: 8t. Louis A San P andopreferred, UK: c., MASX. Panl,
Srefern-d, 111; lexas Pacific lW£t
Ho. tOHi United Ptat>§ Kxprrtw, &1;

k P. T%, dojtrtfoned. i4j<; W«U*-Fargo
5: Western Uulou, t>9Ji
readstnlT* ami Piuvtalooa.
kx, S*>pt. 1..Flour, receipt* 15.015 bar*
ru 8,703 barrels; market dull and
12W barrels: superdue western and

5 40; contnon to gi.ol extra western
IJ 40a380; gosd to choice «J8ni5 vu;
a good extra Ohio S34Ja52u. Whont
clpts 85(',v>0 bushels; exports £8 0*
ilon 4,621000 bushels futures; 144.0C0
t: No. iChicago Sic; No. 1 hard UlJJc;
ed 75aS5c; do v. f. and 1. ftSktV&c; i»o.
iX-e; No. 1 white tfOa; No. 2 rod SepaOiV^c,closing at 90tfc; October M&i
ugHi v#£e; November cioa;Decernbar VG>ia97>s»e, cloaiug at
ikaWUc, cloJug at 9SlOi; February
i.. r!.>lnir At J1UA£: SUrrli S (i^a
ugatSlwtf; Ma/ U 05>j, clos*.Cora, spot 1 >wer, chslnB»tea1ler
2linu recovered; rooeluU -Jit.WO bush10,81V bushels; sales 872,000 bushels
2,000 bushels spot; unsnulod to*52c;
e low Mc; ungraded white fi2aMc: No.
r 6 4ia51c, .closing at 61o; October WA*
at ft7o; November WWiSO^c, clualugat
mber 43J4»13c, uosiug ni 4!>tf. unt*
odlngiiifoug: receipt* 2SM.*oj bushels;
7» bushels; uiLxoj western iMaftc; white
Hay aiottly aud in fair demand. «otlec,
Uo duil at 8>*c; option* steady; sales
tkptcmbor ti.e0i0.too; October flbSc;
6 8ta6.H)e; December 6.9JC; January
ebruary 7.0tc. bugar firm and rather
Ml wwier; inoald A 6 ll-16c; white extra
jIT A 6 51Gcj6Jic; standard A ti 6-lOu;
^c; grauulatcu (i il-lGit^o: rubes Gjfa
s quiet aud steady. Rice firm an fu
I. I'nllow tiroi and fairly actlte. Turulyat toftc. £ggs Urw aud oeruaud
ts 4 184 packages; western 14>(atf>c.
but quirt; aeas spot 110 .btlOfiJ. Cut
pieklrd bellies 6%c; do shoulJois 4-^c;
ill; long clear Co, Lara vtry quirt;
ira spot September 6 47c;
uii.toc; f>OYeml>er 6 46c; December 0.44
uary 6 6'2u6.K>;; February 6.52aGASc;
6 75c: city steam 6.40c Hutter lirrn aud
U Chec*e quiet but steady,
Bwpt.1..«inch few lniiueucoi u wore
aurkotswere of a depressing lianicter
ho counm tf values inegularly dowuilo lu whrBL The toue came from the
iwn iu tho visible supply, lud from tha
iuus at home and sb.oa i. The market
isnguUr board tic under yestetdsy.
aud unchanged. \\nento|*ucdu>hsde
{to the increase lu «he visibly supply,L'sblo. rule t steady for awble, sol« oil
uearly a' iiislJe tigurcs, J^e under yef-
a ranged: tieptembei 7&t?j%c, ol..M«d
uber oiot d at eoKaSOjfcc;

3%u. clon-d at 82jfc; No. J spring
u. d spriug 21c, No. 2 red h5Xc; No. 3
l CoiU ruled en»ier at the opting,
c large increase iu the vUib'e supply,
truugcr toward tboclosc aud iinisuol
icr man yesterday; cash 4^4:^0;Ma4:%c, closed at 4Hjie; Oc ober 42y,a
dat4^e; November closn.il
at* rul.d quiet au-1 steady: cash -24>^c;
14^a24j«c, clot."<l at 44Xc. October <b)2c.
y; No. J. &6)f Flaxseed steaay;

18, Mew pork ruled firmer and
t lOo h>ghcr thauyesterdiy; cash f»H3;
|8<Ud8 t>7%. cloned at H 8.; October
dostd at <3 87X; November It <7>ch
dut£i87j£ lard steady and a s'jade
h 0 li«UJ.17HC; Ootsbei 6.US)A&.'2!C, clo cd
.>c\eusbur (1.12^6 17>^c, ciosed ai ti i5c.
ia steady; shoulders a.AaS.MX>: aiiott
5c; short cleat ti lOaC 15. \Vh\»lcy wornLH'igars firm and uuchuiged Hut er
aery Vitil'.c; dairy llaltic. Eggs firm ut
Afiernuou Board Wheat a shade

%c Hcoteajber, 81e October, 83>ic Noornirregular at43>%c tfei'tcinbjr, 4.^ic
lie November, Oats uuchaagc J. I'- rs
nr H. 11111 h*f fin L(ffh»p f.ir N'uvntiihfP
lit (1.
«iu,PA.(8cpt 1.Floor, demand mod>»tlower: Btciiiner No. 2 red r.'»c; No.
tomber 87aS7i<c: October

December Goru
optiou* Arm but quiet; >tiatner No 2
p. No. 2 mixed M^nUKu; No. 2 uilxrd
SOa Okc: October ;Ou5u>«o; Kovembtr
mber 4 afiOc. Oats. spot No. 2 white de
torn toe extreme prices re*:ix<d dmlng
squeeze" la Augu»t; la other respect*
was without lrnpoi taut changc; mw

ilxed :I7c; now rej ctel white '.SialCc;
white Hi%a.i c new No. 2 white S&a

i uuiet but »t **dy: No 2 white fcpteinfto;October a^o^c; November 32V4
tiber Slavic. Provisions steady and iu
id. ard fir n; steam C.05& pm firm;
7c. Cbeo o firmer and lu good demand;
choice 7>fc; do (air to prime 5}(a7c.
lti, O.. Hept. 1..Flour, demand lefH
illy |:» 'JOal 2f«ncy tl HU4 51. Wheat
'JrcdKte; receipt* f.m.0 bushels; ahip1bUNhels. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed
h Qrmer; N'o. 2 mixed 2fla2C%c. Ryo
2, b-c. lUrley stronser: No. U fall sic.
at 81)60. Lard quiet at 6.1'2!ji6.1fie.

s iu Mr demand: a ouldmvtfie; short
Jiieonln fair demand; shoulders4.25ft;
fl.tOc: snort clear6.75c. Whisky nomiJ.Hutter dull and unchanged. Fugar
lrchanged. Kggs In (air dcmiud und
ll}{c. (hcobo »troufcer uul higher;d Ohio factory 7a7>^c.
O.. Bcpt 1..Wheat dull; No. 2 cash or
8»Ho. October HtJJio; November 8 He;fffkc; No 2soft b7)ic bid: October M&c
mber WJtfj bid; May 81 00 bid. Corn
Irm: oasb or Heptember 45>£o bid; Octoyear380 asked; May 39^o bid. Oats
a or September 2%c: May 30%o bid.
1 oicy; cash orSeptumtar *o asked;
5> asked; November 83 CO asked.
lie, Hept. 1..Wheat, western steady, c!osNo2 winter red sp< t «C%*.S7>ic; Hep*
i#7%o: October 8tf%c; November 9I$&*
ber W)£a94}«c. Corn, weateru tiulor nnd
ed a not i'^olOWc; Heptember 48jia
aber 4Jc; year 43£u(4Vic; steamer 4?a
s steady; western white POiXta; mixed
uTlaloaa Una with good luqulry.

Live Stock.
III., Sept. 1.The DrottrrJournal re
tie. Receipts 7,500 head; shipment*
market stronger; shipping steers 84 28*

ers and (eeauni fJ 5jai W; ooWs. bulls
d 81 75*4 01; through Texans firm at
western rangers stronger at 8*80*5 25;

<1 !» Inluiuil 'Poini tl M.VU'. Uaik

>,ouu head; ahlpmeuts G.OUO bead: market
id 60 biguer; rough atd mixed 13 vo*
iking ana ihippiuK 94 15*4 60; light
00*4 £0;akipag j 7Sa3 GO. Sheep.Rooefpti
market atoady: native* 92 UM1 09; Tex120;lamb* per bead 91 0 aJ CO.

ibrty, Septl..Caltle dull and a ibado
atcrday; receip:a 10018 bead; abipmenti
nu ahipufnu 10 hew York y<»lerday.
recelpU 2,4 0 bead: ahlpmenta 8,200

>mcnuy<atcrday to Sew York 7 can;
ilaa 94 wai 75: York n 94 60a4 70; graaa1SO. hbeep »l.w and unchanged; re*,
D head; ahlpmenta 6,OJO bead.
xTr, O., Bepl. L.Hoga quiet: common |
13 ".'*4 70; picking and hatcher* 94 '25a,
ptal.10) bead; ahlpmenU417 bead.

Dry Uooda.
iax. Kept. 1 .The largo activity of rre-!
rtton itioptrt of theJohhlnK trade baa
maintained. With a+tenu tho demand
tallied, but aa nearly aJl tho leading fabtoryreduced auppiy, the largo trade of
treeka H lTpoaalblo. Ave 11u have adlevaaa folio*a; Fruit ci the Loom 36;o:do 81-lnchlo *Xo; Lwdale *5-inch to
ibrica to lOJ^'j; Hope RG-incb to7c* < hapL-htote:Htro 35-inch to 6J$o; IX11 kC*
;cand lurkar A Farwell 36-lnuh at value;
net and Columbian rheriota to 7}fc;

icottoualnla geaale Bxpo taofdoiara15,01 packagoi, and for the expire lporeyear 1A0,503 packages again ft 111,418
md 112 6dl package* raipccUraly in Utt
jr Lbe aame period.

barrela; total ablpmenta not reported;
1J07 barrcla; olearanoca 2,912,000 barrel*.
U. !« 1 at «1 A1l/*hl*liMt

| « IVVk l.-V|KUW « «l VI/4 « »»»!

fc«t 91 OIK; closed at It Mi; .chartersels; ihlpmunu 61,0)0 barrels: sales 1,710,La;eleerantes 5.M2,OJO barrels.
MB, Pa., *ept 1..Petroleum fairly actlre
r; National transit ccrttfloatea opened at
loeodat 91 0»Ht blfboatfl Oft; lowest

ix Pa., Sept. L-Opened at ii ojk;caw. loweat fl OIK: elated at flttjf:
i7Cff6barrela; chancr»41,7C6banela.
irk Bepu L.Petroleum firm; United

Cotton.
}ix. Sept l. Paturce e!o.ed itcedjr;
r 975c: NoremberMfic: January M6o:
li]7So; Ma-ch 0Bjc; June 10446.
art 0., BcpL I,.Cotton ce*l«rand lower-,
"W"

.... ,'fc: iV i ..

g. S. ghgfltt * (So;

SPECIAL SALE 1

or

BLACK SILKS |For 30 Days Only. |
J. S. Rhodes § Co. I

Oou

u
(en
Dr.

The best makes of Imported
black Silks at 25 percent less for;
than ever known. n

eon
8c

atti
Lot No. 1 at 80c. be,i

LotNo.2at$l OO. c,

Lot No. 3 at Sjjll ««5. £
p*il
«

If you are interested call JS
soon, as these low prices will

u]
make them move quickly.

R4
ton

facfc

J. S. RHODES & CO. g
llS'-i MAIN ST.

I'7' Pe
itoir

grew 9c ggcrtsjchy.

Annnnnnamonff J
niifliuuiiuGiiiuiiii

M. tO

TO THE PUBLIC, "j
i

The underpinned, h&vlup lately withdrawn from ^
the firm* of Friend A Sou nnd Aibeux, iiertikhy A j,
Co., hiive formed * copartnership under the linn
name of jj

Frew & Bertschy. j
For tho purpose of carrying on the

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking ?
H

BC3INIBS, AT
F

No. 1117 MAIN STItEET. £
They arc bow rocdvluu tod^opvoliig dully t

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK D
In the latt-et and moet modern dctdgni,

ind will he pieced to wo all their old frtond*, u
and u many new ones ks may favor them the y

with their i»atrouage. harir
CUIW
au a

FRFW Si. RFRTMHY. I
jg _ GO

glttmbi«fl,©«s&Strum gittinjj c°\
^SIMBLE 4 LETS, .

PLUMKKKS, I,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, J»

9 Ho
1418 Market Street.

MTHeaUng and Ventilating ol Public Building*

OweiliugH and Factories a Specialty.
atU4 j

£UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and Steam Fitter
No. 1416 MAIN STREET.

Jtut recelTod, a lot of Cheater*! Patent AdjtutabioUurnera.
Bpoclal attention given to Jobbing. mr!4

^M. HABE A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBKiiS,

WlGas and Steam Fitter®, stric

No. 68 TWELFTH 8TEEET, lS
IKW

All work done promptly at reasonable prioos. cum
U7 and

" ' '
~ rhet

JUisccUimcons. J."
THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM!
Tbo Atlanta Connlltulion, speafclng o! the MyiUc I

UHU luninnj UJU-.

1 ho porfutued b-11 room vm one of tbo ncvel
and graceful fotturos of this grmt otoqL As "bo
gue«m (tuicnt) tbu Opera Uouns they were greeted
with the most duMcioiu odors. u from frethly
bioomlagH*. d of a thousand flowers. The air wu
ladou witb the toft, sweet perfum j that seemed to
bo ttie very breath of the yuddeaa of pleasure uud
awo->lngtotb«,g«letle*of the oocasion. A fountain,neatly placd, was playing all the evcuing.
thu tologue which guvo tunh this prfume. and
the practiced senses of the ladles at o*kx> I'ctccted
what it was. We ne?d hardlysaythat thofonutsiaaud Iho two atomizers weio dbpcuslng to the at-
motpbero tin odor of J

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE,
an article of Bcuthem manufacture that ha* 1
promptly won It* way into wide spread popularity.
Thlx Uolognn Is of tiio lln^at quality, lasting sud
de'ici ms: and an esteemed article on the toilet
tablo of all that bavo used it. The quick aud delIcatetons i < t th«* "Myatto 0wis" at ouoc discover- ly
ed Us merits, and they hud no bapp'er conceit, to m
o^er their guests trmu these fountain Jet* of delightfulperfume. Thofslr dancers who found so I
grateful a rtfr. sher last evening will plaase them- I
selves ard houor their entertainers by keeping up
the sensation throughout the twelve month by J
means of this dellghtiul agent anaOwwraw £

cl/MX-^k &P** p!

boltcitors of Life Insurance.
llfiUTril A l0w nnre cum men whdhbto auu
Will 1 til ln to act a* I'Ulrlct ManVI nil I ktf Kgon and Special doHdtora tor tie
Kqnltabl* Lir- Auo«UUna of Wwt Virginia,
a co operattro company with tbn best endowment
plan now In u«e. Popular anil civily worked.
BU'Iocm ectabllibed. References required. Permanentemployment and good p«y guaranteed.
For farther particular* apply at once to B. n.
Wiirrux k, Manager, Martinabni*, Wtat Virginia.
aoSl-xwriW

Tm. gaevin, ,
. ATTORN** A cnnjMKLLOR AT LAW, _»

awu NotvtY Ponuc, Wheeling, W. Va. Boom 2 F®
Odd raJloWi' Block. Cor. Chapline and Iwalith Pj
Bta. CollactioM prompUyalended to. atpl P*w *»«

C G. SMITH, =

£

gumicat.
)r. J. E. (SMITH,

So. HOI t'lupllne Street,
Near fourteenlb timet.

1m bait evidence of a phytlcUn'i mooo* is the
Umony of hli paUenU. The IncreaMn* d«-
ndi for my ptofeadoiiai unlet* prow that fnave
ill honorably and (airly with thoM who bart
ignited me. I never use a patient'* name with*
pennl*lon, though 1 bare many hundred oe>

n>5n^p|ouo^^l ln?unblof \ thorouih^^^
tUMm lwi*f?wentu nocullnrluw wwitnct (tnucnwMpenlo.tumt Intuit! wooou, j
ire ii po*iwo, tnd I franily fivft the pAtteni aynion.
Homo I'roof.

idneyand Llrer Dlvane* and Rbnuaatlsxn.** 1
lered terribly."Nothlug ntviued to help me} 8
Id not vet ont of bed. l»r. smith cured we." \

ZKPII. PIHLMrs, Wheeling W. Va. I
itarra. rwypuaoi mwe, irupnireu v uicv..oui>
id far years; patent medicine fallal lo help mo.
Smith completely cured iuo."

CHAKLE8 CHADDOCK.
Of 8peldel Ji Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

yspepslaaml Lice rated Stomach..'"Treatment
Venn failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured »
' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent. \
Its..Had them for fourteen yoais. Dr. Smith H
*d me." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON. 2
rofula, Running Sort* on Hcftd.."My sou was H
ctcd for fourteen years. Nothing aocinod to
) him. Dr. Smith cured htm." c

Mia. CATHERINE CAW. t
Market Street, Wheeling. W. Va. puicer.."Sufrered f»r year* withCaucer. Had it r

out three times. It returned after euch opera- >
. Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, caustic or .

u» Mrs. H. M. ORCUTT. S
les, Fiatula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18

kg.Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
»out knfle in flro weeks.

mMnv,
o

THOMAS OOLV1N,
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8L, Wheeling, W. Va.
Iccration* of Rectum, Prolapeua and Plica..

isgiven up to die aud pronounced Incurable. ]Bmlth cured me without knife." J
WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry,

jy. H. 0. Ladd writes:."J)r. Smith's profet-
al scrrloes In my family have been most satis- J
ory.and I commend Mm to all as a gentleman 1

ii.'MarswethSoS^£'ys: "I had been sufffering w
even years and treated by many physicians for
teptla. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and 1

Ight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
male Complaints..Three years in hospitals for
lies, give me peculiar advantage* lu auch caaea. &
rsona cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, jj
inch, kidneys, akin, blood, nervous affections j]
weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and &
ma testify to my success. si
lea cured without the kulfe. , Ti
tlenta at a distance may bo treated brlcttorand u
[action guaranteed. A chart for sclf-exomluaaenton receipt of two three-ccnt stamps, and y<
ce returned free.

, _ rrnsultatlonat ofllce free. Officehours from 9 A "

$»«?&&«. *», *
No. 1404 ChapUne St., Wheeling. W. Va. fa

jFtWrMJa]
li ajlw7p&agmiaxi kj

X»X*-02r- /gg^NEBVOUSDEBILITr gj
7 AOOVO» «I r.OAKIO Vkacxms N<

t Aro*5nil>mj«r.<vn<!numeroos CI

^ jyouthbly i^"«nrtlon|
SSmmm F0RW^t»M *liiSvUUS r«fl(hc lirpo»:'(ono» prrtct>«TIETilT.ITY.Ii'J1101" naaedk* for tten }M* KM G« cur *r«* Mi

rganio Weitaea.raag^^,physical fc;»asSft I'
DECAY* iSlHUKE R»o:!>Ylhftttua

,Vou%'»mMc;it. n«
Agoa '« <*"» iJation to tu«inr»*, or e»u« Al

sun«n ovraflw ^"S»Sj.°"rS^5 S
EARS0*U5*1)1MAW* >u{r«rrn>iSc m»dlc»l rrlnet* ^
""BBSS?** M,

¥xss Kfsga^s^a g
YK?AL KAjur.^l I'unKJoniof th« htw » J

3 PACJssT Bar..""SSSSVSSSS r,
miZfSzxr. Sg»A6$i&$l '*
n« Montis, 5a00£3flihepm|cnt^eorac«chc«r
wo Months. - e.'K>57HfaUn'1 rsplrtlyMlcibofli i
turu, Moulin, 7.i'0fic)3«tT«yih ni.a Kiml vfror.
ARRIS REMEDY CO.L U'rcCHtKan
im<i N. 2an& fit, Er. LOT7I3, MO. 3;<

MlpTURBp Prr»B0M8!KolaTrus®.
6# I fortortnt'if o»«r Appllnaco.,

fcTU GlVii Jb'Ell&UQ TKXAZi.
9-MWMW

13, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ~

A r031TiYE CURE FOR I
drunkenness

Gc

OR THE LIQUOtt HABIT.

can t»o givan In * cup cf coffce or tea without
uuwiudjte o' the person taking it. i» absolutely I*
i!e«, and will cffect a pcrmnnent and npccdy A;
vrhero the patient 'is a moderate drinker or tfti
IcohoUcwmik. It hnt bt*ui given In thou Pi
of ciwn, and In every instuwo a perfect cure

loilowcd IT NKVKfc PAlf-8. The system Hi
Impregnated with ilio Specific it, buooruea an Bd
impossibility for the llqnor appetite to cxUt. W

iLDitN specific CO., rrop'rr, Cincinnati, o. JJ
r sale by LOGANS CO. (

PmgRfata, Wheeling, W. Va. 0C
II #» wrtin far olntnlura anil lull narliculaffi.
w w/r
nfkOITIIir t1mi without Jlodlcfne.
rfiSXillVr ^'-cnio.1 Octoberit, inc.
I Wm! I 5 I tt» One bo* wUlcermJw cart
tn four flays or 1m*. ^

tn'f Solnble Medlrated Bonglw. &]
Dl

nKiiceonfl fliya el nabobs, cojmblit, or oil o!
ol.vrood, that arc certain to produce (1>->pcj«la S<
wtrojing the coatings of the nfomnch. nice

Soul by all uruKinsta, or mailed on receipt of (k
u For farther particular* Bond tor circular. \A
o Box lor. a

a tU.AK to , filJRP
83 John Street, New York. UUIIkl

K-mr* Ft

if I CureaG anil<3 in12to-I(lays, ol
R 11 Ask your (lrn^inl for It. a
B fl Rcnttoanyad(lrcf(Hfbr$1.50 ar

IflluiiYnnRUFB Rn.srrimrti^n g
R. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

[11 euro Diseases of the Kiduow, Gravel. Gleet,
iturcs, and all Urlnaij and l>retkrel Dtaawft, *~

rons and Physical Debility. Seminal Woaknom. "|
of Vigor, PrcmatUTO Ducllne In Man, Early J
ly, Impotency caused bjr errors of youth, ex-
?c, Ac. Syphilis In all ltd forms, sore throat J
nose, nlof-.m, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
im and all blood and s'<ln diseases. Fomalo
knees spoodlly oured. Gonorrhea cured in 3 ii
i. Price *3 00. Bold In Wheeling, W. Va., by
BocKBTo, Lmav & Co., Drugjrfsts. Sent by

SSI ^STOPPED FREE »

H Man*but twetn. {J
Intsne Personi Ke»torfd n

III UP.^KLXKB18a£EAT q
Bsi "1 m ***- INERVEMtBTUKfcK
.jftrt/mAnf&Nravn dmkasbs. o*tyt*n r
Trt« />» JtVnw AjjKtxnt. FUt, kfUfttjr, *te.
lNPAt.Lllll.lt if taken,** dirtrtcl. ff*
first Jrr-mtf. Tfeatite «nl #j trial lotlle free to \\

11 Wecr.iJullr recommend
JFiXl* *rxir»; aniiet.^1 »tmr.1y

CSilS^ fires !n^fy| fcii''»ntoi.«toU)Owiha-«
Aty I TO S I)ATS « indfllMti>19^«JutoHn*Tu!a VV.hirt JftM ror.»i.Wf. R
W awairtcwl tl If. »n-l la e*ery ta*j it
Mfl i. .. tuiciteauttifctico.

J9»r<«i,t7aa Alcolt tit LUk» N

BlTh^f?lM|llll «">- ** 0

StUll.TDn.nUn. £^WTillf1' B rrka *1.00. «

Imntr LOGAN /t CO.. Agents. Ii

Mood Restored :
ttMarr FilXM...Arietta of yout hfnl mnnKfi-noe
iwin* J'rrmature Decaf, Nurrou* Debility, Lo«t 5
*nhood, Ac., having tried in ralfl every known
imedr.hMriltcvrered »i>fmt>!oin«sn«of nelf-cur*, ,,

blch bo will »*nd FREK to hie fnllow-*uffyrer«. U
ddran. J.1LREKVKa.«3ClutlumBU,Wew York. D

II mgi SI,000 UKWAUO.for luAIng
II L\r Heeding or Proirndluc Pilt* tin- 7IBING'H File Retnody fu31i to euro. 4ILIaU Bold at Lojtan * Co. > Drug Ktore.

^

81FHPI
nllVIII 'HtCMia TTIUiVOU. xiug ^ ... v»1HEN1 1n'^.1'h"*" *" "* VhuMl" f
mat manhooi>, rour«j'ul, impbu- a

IIV I denoa. Nerrona Debility, cured bj a

11|\ I Battmo Ncnre BUlen, hOc., At 15 N U
VJU 1 Kt.. Phil* and DrngjrUw. ii

glestauvant. t

apitalDining-Ifcooms
MARTIN TnORNTOM, PaOP-R.

fioAbllthed Sept. 1,1873.

tmnwji andrialton oomlng lo Wheeling will
uunber that the Capital Ulnltw Rooma are uow
perfect runnlujr order, and gow mcala cau be
I at All hotmoi the day or uljfbL

n* wo 1134 *H9f. WARTnCTWT.

GENTS ARE WANTED IN EVEB"Y
L townahln to get opcloha forTHE WHEELING
SKLT ZNmUOncXK 8cod lor Hpeotjaar

. V*

gramportatlon.
QHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

JS aiggsgiinmuiMiiiii^^tei
Time table corrected to JULY 6. 1886. Timlni

leave Panhandle Station, foot o( Bmnth Mnl
hcai public landing, aa toltowa-Oeutrai Bundiid
rimfr-whloh U 86 minute* alower than Wheeling
Lime:

NMaomi.

ttS
rn... ItCB Itw ltl|\rrire.Iwawoou « ». JIW ftw fiel

UUUllVlliliiiiiiM iiiiiiwiHiMHini ill® 4lw IIW
7!l!lOfi9lliiii iiNiiiiiiiHiHiHHiitHNi 7568 fliU XIiw

few tOrUnnlUt Iffi I1I6 'liS*
SardU........ . 6:84 SlB 12:5
i!it«»rilie ........... 6:60 5:40 I'M
rriendiy .Matamorw).9:03 5:68 2:06
itMaryi 8:86 6:36 8:80
VUUiunMotrn (Marietta) 10:30 7:10 630
arkOKbnrg. W. Ve. 10:661 7:461 6:20

QOlita NOBTI1.

Daily Daily AoPao.Paas. oora.

A. M. r.M. A.M.
MTA-Parlnrnhnrv « (¥ St-Wl fi-IB

lrrlfe-Willi«mruAro(M*ri'tU) 6:80 4:Co| 7:80
t. Slurys *:16 4:60 9:25ri^ndly (Mauaonu) 7:« 5:28 11:00
jjttermlle 8:00 5:40 £1:25

uA «:!« ®:» ffl
l«r MartlurrlUc. _ »» ljaoroctor 8:4^ 6:26 1:18Qnjrtfln - 8:86 6:17 1:48
foujjdwllle. 9:45 7:30 838i£SSE!Z r. 10:06 7:10 4:1ft
rhccHim- maol >*»!4:40
PMiengcr tmlun dally lociudiuf Bandar. AoomJDOcUUoninl.

Ticket Agent, Whwltng. W. VA.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,l (otoutin#)
CLEVELAND A PIT lUflURQH B. B.

Condensed tlmctablo of pcoenjer total oof
eted to H\? «. 18«6-Centnd Standard Tina.
UKT AMD NOB1H TO rmtlUMH AND CLSTOLAffD.

A. M. | M. a* M. | IMC. r.M.

oUAire. 6:0016: 10:20 836 4:80
rldKei-oru 6:12 8:83 lOJfl 8:86 4:48 IA'dn'a Kwry 6«tf 8;4l] 10:40j 1:4* 4:11 r/$Hriilltnt ........... 6:M 8:18 11:11 4:16 6:27auL>cnviiio. 6:10 9:86 11:28 4:8X 6:44
amnio 6:20 9:66 H;4* 4:51 6:08
cCOT'i...... - 6:» 10:06 11:56 5:00 6:13

r.v. «gliow Creek 8:60| 10:1«| 12:06| 5:131 6:28
clioriue 7:161 iy:8o( la:»l 6:6*1 7:<gaasfc ii=rri ssjf

a&r.:::::: sir:::! l!
Jinnee 8:25 13:4ft 8:ft0 ....

iTpniuu ......... 9:<* 1:53 4:4«
udeon 9:^1 2:13 5:07
wbur* 10:lf 2:68 8:441...oveloufi 10:18| 8:201 6:lfi|......... .. ..

wot to alliance and chicago.

a.M. a.K.i a.M.(r. M. M>.

il'nlre .~ 6:00 8:20 10:20 8:25 4:80i&eport!... 5:12 8:88 10:8* 8:86 4:48
irainiFerry- 6:20 8:41 10|40| 8:48 4:61

How Creek 6:5" 10:1*| w5e| 5:12 631/
5I»vllie.... 7:16 10:801 bM7M

jnrl 7:5; U:l» «:» .

IIIWPO 8:25 12:1$ 8:50L.MM.
titnn Q?4* 1 «! * «»! '

iMlllon 10:0S 1*5 5:LW.- .

itufleld 12:01 4:52 7:4oL.._.
eatllne ......... 12:25 6:25 8:10 ..... ...^

ma - 2:31 10:50 ... ,MMMM
A. 11

irt Wayne 4:06 ... 12:40 .

ilcago. 8:SC... g:00|...^.|..ww»
All trains dally excopt Sunday.
1'ralna leaving IlrMgeport at 6:12 a. m. (5:47 city
no) arrive* at Chi ago at 8:80 p. in. aaine day.
lihfu* leave Cleveland lor Whoeliu*ai8:(<0*. in.,

p. m, arriving at 2:48 p m. and 8:45 p. m.J. G. TOMLINSON,
Ftswnger Ajiunt, Wheeling, W. Va.

It >. FoKD,
Hen. I'aaa. and Ticket Agont, Pittsburgh, Pa.

try. A. BALDWIN. Manager.

3ITTSBUKGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.

iasMMBgaeBB ..

Hum table for Eaatand West corrected to May
1S95. Trulus lt«roi'Au Handlo atatloa, foot of
nrenth itrcct. near public landing, u follow!,
ntwl Standard time:

Pitt*. Kaat Fait Pan.'
stations. Kxp'l Exp'a Kxp'a Exp'a

a. m r. m. r. x. v. *
avo.Wheeling 6:50 12:45 8:35 8:85
tlvo.Wellaburg 7:28 1:25 4:14 8:40
subonvlhe 8:00 2:001. 5:20 9:01
ttsburgh 9:85 8:30 (:10h.mw

A.M. A.M.
irrfaburg. 1:10 1:10 2:35 ........

ililinore ...... 5:25 5:2*
aahlugtou ... 8:40 0:30......_
liladcfphla. 4:2) 4:25 6:35 mMWM
iwVork. 7:00 7:001 8:00,..^.,

r. x r. m. r. m.
wton .. 8flfl| 8:00| 8:85

GOINO WOT.
too. IMnfl Weat 15

vtatiomb. Exp'i Exp'a Matt, tfm'n
r.M. P.M. a.m. r.u.

save.Whcellug. 8:0ft 8:86 6:20 12:48
rrlve.titcubcnvllle 9.03 5:25 8:06 2:00
nil* .. 7:10 12:06 4-M ?&
snnlaon ......... 10:40 7:20 9:80 4:06

nrark 12:40 11:85 6:M
r. m.

ilumbua. 1:45 12:85 8:00
aivo-C-olumbuN 3H0......... 12:56
rrivc.Daytou 8:10 ........ ........ .

ncjnnatf .*. 8:10 4:45
idlanapolU.. 7:1* .. 10:80

r. M. A. *.
Loula 2:00 7:00

ilrngo. 6:30 7:30|...~~
All inUuk dully except Sunday.
Pullman'* l'aincu Drawing Room and Sleeping
in through without chauge from RtenbenviU
isi to t-hlladclphlA and New York. West to Col

fMnnlntiutl I .1.1 .< 111«. Phlraim Inillnnin.

U and St. Lout*.
For through ticket*, bn^gnirc chock*. sleeping
x accommodation*, and any further Information
.ply to JOHN gVTOMLINSON,Tloket Agent at
in Handle Station, foot of Hcveuth street, or at
ty Ticket OClee, under McLure IIohm, Wheeling,

JAMES McCllKA.
Manager, Colombo*. Ohio.

K. A. FORD,
Oon'l Paw, and Ticket Agent, Plttabnrgh. Pa.

^ALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after MAY a. 18H6. rancngor train* will
in a« follow*.Wheeling time:

NoTSi! hoTI Nc.ll
sist bound. Local. No.87 "ally No.83 Dally
Leavo. a.m. r.m. A.v. a.*, t.m.
heeling 6:85 4:10 0:40 8:16 6:10
sllalro ~ 6:556:01
anniugton.m TM ~. ...mm,

Arrived at p.m. rm.Vr
raiton 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:11

r. m. a.m.
umberland.. . 2:40 7:00 2Jt

iwbington City- 630
.
K

uilmoro 7:»0 --I 8:M
No to. at and 8? stop at all Htations

No.2 lto.4 Ko.*
wxst bound. No. 14 No. 12 Daily Dally Daily
Leave. a. k. p.* a.m. r.x. r.m.
'lircllng. 7;85 8:40 9:16 7:50 10:21
eikirts. 8:10 4:U> 10:05 8:27 11:01
Arrive at p. *. a. m.
ineatllie 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10

twark 1:20 10:60 2:00
olumbui . 2:40 11:56 1:10

Incinnati -. 7:2S 4:00 7:50
induaky - . 6:80 ......... 1:51

r. K.
ldlanapolla. . 11:00 7:05 4:41

a. m. r. x.
L Lou!* 7:80 6:45 6J0

tUcs«o 5:40 9:00 7:26

annaanty 8:0b| 8:80 9:00
Monndivllle accommodation leave* Wheeling at
1:35 a. m.,and arrive* at Moundarllle at 12:15 p.
i. daily except Sunday.
MMiniuifiou acoommraauon e»«:iwp. ra.
Z<inwvtlio acoominodatinn leare* Wheeling
:86 a. m.and8:40p.m. Jkllatro at 8:10 a. m.|
:1ft p. m.. dally exocpt Sunday.
10:» p. a. train through to Cincinnati without
bauge. with B. A 0. Bloeper through to Cincinnati.
11. & 0. Sleeping Cars on all throiurh trains.
Through Coach irom Whecliug to Cincinnati on
to. % leaving Wheeling at 9:14 a. m., arriving at
Inclnnati at 8:60 a m.
Close connections are-made for all points Booth
nd Houthwwt, North and Northwest* making tltfs
desirable lonte for colonist* and persona muring
j the great Went, and to whjm particular attention
flckcu to all principal points on tale at Depot
Slecplug car accommodations can be secured at

>epot Ticket Office.frtOS C. BCKKJL Ticket Agent B. A O. Depot.
JGH* T. LANK, Trav. I*aaneii«er Agent.
B>T. DKVH1KH, General Agent, Wheeling.
flTHEELIKG A PITTSBURGH DIVIYYBIOS, B.AO.
On and after JUSK 71,1888. passenger trains will
nu m follow*.Wheeling time:
Por Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m., 6:85 p. m. dally; 7:46

. m., I:*JC p. m.t dally except Sunday.
For Washinglou-OrO&p, m,, daily uxoeptSunday,From Pittaborgh.11:06 a. m., 6:06 p. m., daily

jinept Sunday: 10:16 p. m., dally: »:<tta. m. dally.
From Washington.9:06a.<m.,dally: U«a m.,
ran m.. dlllf Rnn^at- in.fXn m .latlv

C. X. MjKD, Gouiml 1'uunitr AgonkB. DUNHAM. General SupM*J. T. MHKTrmr fMiL Alt. Whirling.

Commi«toix gfttachante.
B. DiTwom,' a fc. Imiro^

Stoma. Of D. KsglMUm A BON, BptolAl*
B. DAVENPORT « CO.,
COMMISSION
^u Ol^JSaf«ijfearrrtal01,fc C*""

w U7 WAIKWSTO* «t, CkkXf*


